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Pefartnim, if paid ia advance. S2 00 the federal writers' and anenkei--i h P-- r
claiming for, Scott, in his cariTdtrl '
ttetorj,tlnis alludes to GeWpfefetA s v7k -

fHAT, POLISW, HOW' IT; SHINES!

10,000 Mixes
goitl; wit liiu llie lat 9 moiitlis.

"iA- - WOODWARD returns hi thanks td the
puhifc for the uareceJented encoarfrgement he
has clyt with ia the roaoufctdre.and sale of his
ct'brated Polish, nnd at tl .same .rirae. wishes
it undvrntood that he Iwaj'f keep & supply cn
hand for wholesale - v , -
- Experience has proretf ; that thi Polish is ed

for qaickness in ' putting a gtoss on
fioots ahd "

shoes, 5Wttvali
"in preserving

.

ttfe

.';Perons wishing .fl TBeir boots can use this
Polish with equal suces.jpuoed iately iSTter-war- ds

; the'Jeather aiiod be rubbed S soon as

' Aaf'
Oh sfcott,- - - 4 -, coorwjy cooaey.

i.C J'ou'Ve played the :'Tbsa ap4Xi ga
A'little1it too lctag. - -

4 '
; Ckoiici-Alasp- oor coon'er Stt, - '

. .
' TU toaljtt in the Jy: . "

t" Jf-- r " " Yoo never can --Pr'jislent . '

, VC We hear the
-.. t. .'.:'itT...j- o.u iniuft w ill! Qcwuro jui' i"f ' iou notnine navp io lear-- : v. - -- ., - i

But thre North, will 'Or in yoorxrcot,
''L-- , Aud'tbe TSottfh into your rear-::- ; A

'VithTh3t aA'feat,herJ boots tndTfri'.r- You CUt tdtahL swell. j.?- - i-
- ' i

And wliAvith imJig04.1i-4fe- J,

Cr.k0v5 General FraafciiereCfeTlttBall?:
wbile 'wjovere in the serf ice togherLAridefnee. ; p&mfr intellecr6l quaimef; hirfffcjc Iperceptron and accurate fu4rmrf T'-l- -

"Vyre"petVwhl nice MUM of Joaor, 't.u
?,l?ryntt in pureroinrtratlmntereered ra- -
teynty on njy warm'; re&trd , and rciendsbtp.
HlnomiiMt:(n.vvr.l!2l3ly accejtble to- - tae- .- -

fTwelve months. kfn flpn fliiitman .v.. .

4. traitor, disinionKt and ' Tillibilec."
? &tZteii$siLka teU.yr f; ; vliV thest tatatrtfn. of ihee tfame federalists,

oonV1fvver4 h the'i c nu.'i to tndicv eW t ; J

lie was
a : . . - . . , - .

puusc firm as a pa i no i ana a mai ot
judgment; and now, finding their mistake,
they will no doubtabuse him 89 round W
as before. The grapes arc sour.--Stand- ard

FROM CALIFORNIA. .

New Orleans. August 26 The steam-thi- n

Fa I cou has arrived here from A spin-wal- l,
with dates from San Frtincisco to

the 1st instant, being two weeks later
intelligence.

The steamship Oregon had arrived at
Panama with S2fjo0,000 in gold dust ou
freight.

"

The steamship Ohio left Aspinwall for-Ne-

York on the I Oil instant, with over
S2.000 000 on freight. ,

Considerable sickness prevailed on tlieJ
isthmus. '

,t
The news from lite mining districts is

favorable.
The Indians continue lo be troublesome,

and it is reported that they are aLout
organizing for a' general 'attack on the
whites.

Australia. An arritaf from Australia
represents that the formation of a republi-
can form of government is contemplated
there, and movements tending thereto are
actually progressing, aud a speedy decla-
ration of independence of the mother coun-
try is expected.

The yield of the gold mines continue
to increase, but considerable sickness pnvails among the miners.

Emigration to Australia from Califor
nia is on the increase, and lare numliru

I'a ery active part in that cngagementVHe Mmself commanded in; person do that
occasion, apt! behaved whh aknowlJgeiI
galjantrj janttliough very, severely in- -

jctpby,a-fa-l I from hj horseor 4 rather
bj JLfies fall of hia horse he ' continued in
t?t'mniand' in. the midst of llie fire "Until
late In the night; when that action unni- -
nalfd-'- i

-- ;
' ' '

s .
; : -

Me battle c;of.'Churubusco,: otie ' of the
blffsdiest battles of the war wa fought the
npvi iljo' in ik; nj,j...a;nnir..,. ....j.i

Qpn. Scott to take command oftpierce's

Mththis force to fall on the euemv a rear
and cut off' his retreat. Pierce and myself
with our united commands, proceeded as
rapidly as the nature of the ground would
permit to carry this order into faithful ex-
ecution. Pierce was suffering dreadfully
at thif time' from the injury of the preced-
ing dy, and, as Gen. Scott hirnself-say- s

in his1 report, was only just able to keep
the saddle." As we approached theen-emy?- s

position, directly under his fire, we
encountered a deep ditch, or rather, a deep
narrow, slimy canal, which had been previ-
ously used for the purpose of irrigation.
It vvasnotime to hesitate; so we both plung-
ed in. The horse I happened to ride that
dayj was a light, active Mexican horse.
Thii circumstance operated in my favor,
and enabled me to extricate myself and
horse after considerable difficulty. Pierce
on the contrary, waS mounted on a large,
heavy American horse, and man and horse
both sank down and rolled over in the ditch-Ther- e

I was compelled to leave him; for
being in charge of the whole command, I

had not a single moment to spare, and the
manner in which a few moments are em-

ployed on such an occasion may determine
tiie fortune of a field and the fate of an army.
After struggling there I cannot say how
long, he extricated himself from his horse,
and hurried on foot to join his com maud,
then closely engaged in a desperate con-
test with the enemy; and there he remain-
ed till, overcome by suffering and exhaus-
tion, he sank on the ground, and was car-
ried all but lifeless trom the Held. This
is a true statement of facts in relation to
Gen. Pierce at Churubusco; ant! this state-
ment I would have made at San Augustin,
four days after the battle, when I made my
clicial report; but the brigade havinir re- -

lirreiflts" rti vision" tm medial ety "a fie r'" the
action, the olhcers, instead ot reporting to
me who commanded them in battle, made
their report to their division commander;
and as his report of an action, which he
had no opportunity to witness cannot be
very circumstantial, I think it due to mil-

itary justice to make this statement ;(t this
time, when my silence might be liabjV to
misconstruction. ...Whoever takes the trou-
ble to read my report of this engagement
dated at San Auguslin, Mexico, August
24th, 1847, will find the following para-
graph:

"Pierce's brigade, under my command
in this action, lost a considerable number
in killed and wounded; amongst the latter
vvas the gallant Col. Morgan, of the 15th.
This command having rejoined its division,
1 have vet received no official report of its
loss."

As I never received this report, ofcourse
I could make no official statement on the
subject.

As my only object in introducing this
matter is to plate the military conduct
of General Pierce, while under my com-

mand, in its true light before the public,
I do not deem it neccessary to follow him
through the rest of the campaign, where
that conduct has never been the subject of
injurious criticism. Permit me to say, in

wconclusion, that in reference to General
Pierce's courage and conduct in Mexico, 1

only do for him what I would be ready to
do for any other gallant officer with whom
1 had the honor to serve that is, declare
the truth in vindication of his military re-

putation.
1 regret the unexpected length of this

letter, but the importance of the subject
must constitute my apology.

f have the honor to be, gentlemen, your
obedient servant,

JAS. SHIELDS.
To Messrs H B McGinni3. Mathevv Plum-stead- ,

John J. Crawford, and others, Ga-
lena, Illinois.

Chance fok a Young Widow. The
following, which we clip from the N.

is decidedly the latest, in poiutof novelty :
A wife wanted. I have under my

charge a nephew, 52 years of age, a
lawyer, whom I wish to see married to a
suitable widow lady. Reauty and wealth
are deemed indispensable, a small family
no objection, and a Southern or country
lady acceptable. Persons disposed to act
as mediators, with exclusion of the desig-
nated lady, during the preliminaries, and
willing to agree on a compensation, may
communicate for two weeks, post paid to
Alphonso P. Bernard, Philadelphia, Pa.

Rev. Abskr II. Jones, accused of big-
amy, has gone to parts unknown leavinghis security for his appearance at Bladen
County Superior Court to pay the forfeit.
Any - information respecting the where-
abouts of said Jones will be thankfully re-
ceived at the office of the "Biblical Reco-der,- "

Raleigh. Editors are requested to
copy. Weekly Post.

Oj. if iiiid at tliend of .ITmonths '2 50
, , Dj. ifpaidatiheendofG months 3 00

.Do. if paid atthe endof the year, 3 50
N.i subscription received for less than twelve

m :t hs, unlejs paid for in advance.
Vo paper d'ns continued until all arrears

are paid. " -

. Letters on bu3in"-3- ? connected with thisefetap;
Itdii-ueiit- , cnist-b- e addressed R. IL BRtVN',
E litor of the rtforth Carolinian. and in all cases
p03t-pii- d. -

.
"

KATIjk OF ADVKJVTISIXoV
Six! v cenlner square for the first, and thirty

t ... .,...fT. Tverti4eieai-i- s oabrtshed uioje tuai v w inuiidj,then it w.U be chat-"e- d

For three aioutha, . - m. . $ i 00
Fir .sv months, . 0 00
Fiji 1'2 in t) nth-?- , - - 10 00

f5;f All advertisement.' mut be handed in hy
10 o'clock Frijty inoraimr, audslmuld have the
w.i n'.ier of insertions irjtended marked upon
them ,'t!ier-.viji- tliy will be inserted till forbid
and charged accordingly.

THIS I...YYI' f)V MiWsr.VPKUS.
1 All KiibscrilM'rs wli'i On u.t sivc oxjir.-f- s noticvt" Ibc

fontr.iry. are considered a.s wifhitig tJ continue their suLc
ecri(ti(ti4.

U. It" .u!lt1)i"1-- s ordi-- r tli (iicnitiiMnce of tbtirji:-i.Tf- i.

tbc- - iubiisbTS muy continue to en i them until ar-nta- j!'

"!"" yi:iid.
A. Mtilic-riij.T- neglect or n f.iM' taking their papers

fivnn the ciiliees to which they are sent, they are held
till tlieir liills arc auJ their pit purs or-

dered to l.e discontinued.
4. The Court-- ' h.ive decide.l thut refusing take a

Dewjft:iper or pi.Tio lie.il froift the Po.--t OiTiee. or
ninl ifju-iic- r it ii iif.:: H i. t i r 4 urinifL f'rifie I'viili'nne of 1M- -

teutioriiil fraud. .

nm awiaib-ai- a

."Tj T3 M&. 233
FOll SA Li: A T I II K

C A 71 O LI N I A N O K F IC K,
;it 7 5 cciU per i!.siL-c- .

For any .jn.intity over - fjyires, 0 ct.s per quire.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS,
Commission and I1 ovwardin fr

MKKCII ANT-FaveticvilW- ',

N C.
Oct l , 1S51.

MA RBLB FACTORY.
1? SQ)t

.'1 " -- :' ''!!' a: :Ol

a.SarJ L' f!! !!!

Nearly opposite to H. V. Willkins Auction
I- t o r e . FAY HTTP. ViLLE.N. C.

Oct. 1, IS-",- ! y

TEA ! TEA ! TEA !!
Hys(Ht Tim, Imperial Tea, Young Hyson Tea,

O.ilan : Tea, tjinlity good, better, and choice, a

l.ir re ! :!il v andood assortment all selected
tv a j'l ij,e, 1 reeomme nded as fresh and fine

lljvored. I or sale bv
Oct 11 S. J. 1UNS1?ALE.

j

i t 1 i-- l I A IL TEA. j

j

Just received to-da- v a chest ot Imperial I ea, J

that m as ;ood, it not a little better than was
fi-e- r (ill'ered at this market

Oct 11. S. J. HINSDALE.

HYSOX TEA.
A chest of very superior quality, fresh and fine

fl.ivor, just received and lor sale bv
Oct 11 J. HINSDALE.

Steamsliip Line
Jiclicccn Xtw l'ork. XorfoIIc, Petersburg

a::l Hulimoiid.
Two splendid new steamships, built expressly

fir this route, are now running Steamsliip City
of liichmonil, Z. Mitchell, Commander, and
Steamship Citi; nfW'orfoH;. J as. 1'ust, Command-
er one of which leaves New York every Thurs-
day fiom Pier 6, East Kiver, at I p. m. return-
ing, leaves Richmond and City Point on Friday
and Norfolk on Satui dav of every week. These
vessels are thorough sea steamers, very fast, and
have splendid accommodations for passengers.
Cabiu pa-s- a, ;e fi.uiiii between X. York nrul Norfolk.

Do. do. Io. L ity Teint or
Richmond - - - - - - fS

Steerage do. Bo. Do. 6
Do. do. Do. aud Norfolk 5

Freight from New York tr RicliKiond Ccts. per f.t.
p,7. Do. t IVtcr.shurg ix. Norfolk 7 cts foot
Tin's is-a- s expeditious, the cheapest, and most

pleasant route passengers ctn take going to New
York.

Insurance by these vessels is much lower than
by sailing vessels.

JOSIAH WILLS. A-e- nt, Norfolk.
TIIOS. BRANCH, do. Petersburg.
A. S. LEE, do. Richmond.

MAI L LFR .Sr. LORD.
JUa all st., New York.

March SO, !So2 6m

LAXD FOR SALE.
A valuable tract of Land is offered for sale

containing 220 acres, lying 5 miles west of Fay-
etteville, near the F. &- - W. Plank Road, adjoin-
ing Mrs Nott and others, with a good dwellingand other necessary out-hous- es well watered
and healthy situation. Apply soon t D. G. Mc-Dul- he

in Fayetteville, or to Jas. R. McDuffie on
the premises, for particulars.

June 2i3, 1S.32 6C6-t- f

I forewarn all and every person from fishingor hunting on my lands in the counties of Cum-
berland, Bladen and Sampson, as I will enforce
the law against all such trespassers.

G. T. BARKS DALE.
April 22, 1802. 6S7-t- f

THE NORTH CABOLINI Atl;

(fiy- - - NO NORTH. - NO SOUTH , NO EAST,,SP,
WKST, UNDER THE 'CONSTITUTION; BUT A SA-CRE- D

MAINTENANCE OF THE COMMON EGNT

AND TRUE DEVOTION TO THE COMMON
"Fbasklin Pierg. -

LETTEIl FROM .

Washington, August 5, IS52- -

It is my good fortune to be personally
acquainted with both the distinguished
citizens whose names have been presented
by their respective parties as candidates
for the .highest office in the gift of the
American people. Gen. Winfield Scott
is the candidate of the Whig party : For
him I entertain the highest personal re-

gard and esteem. 1 admire him as much
as I do afiy man living for his great mili-

tary talents, and I consider hint entitled
to the gratitude of his country for his
glorious military achievements. Hut Gen.
Scott is no democrat. His political con-
victions are diflerent from mine. He is
(rue to his convictions; and for this he has
my respect. I mean to be true to mine ;
and such is my knowledge of his character
that I knoiv this will not lesser, me in his
estimation. If the principles of the
Democratic party are those that ought to
prevail in the conduct of this government,
then Gen. Scott himself would admit.
w ith the frankness of a true soldier, that
he is not the man to represent these prin-
ciples 'as Chief Magistrate of this republic,
lie tills as it may however, I stand where
I have always sluod in the ranks of the
democracy.

Gen. Frank Tierce is the candidate of
the democratic party. The sterling quali-
ties of his character make him worthy of
this distinction. Me is upright and hono-
rable in all the relations of life, and
peculiarly calculated to command th re-

spect of and confidence of his fellow citi-
zens.- Lv.ke Andrew Jackson Vie has been
a lawyer, statesman, and soldier; and if
it should be the good fortune of this na-
tion lo have .him for its.nextCJuefVlais-trate- ,

lie will tike Jackson, conduct the
attairs 01 me government upon tne princi
ples 01 rigid economy and pupular liberty.
His course as a public man, in the coun-
cils of bis native State, was always
democratic, fearless, and independent.
He showed himself, on all questions and
on ail occasions, an able and enlightened
statesman. One of the noblest efforts'' of
his life was in opposition to that odious
feature in the constitution of New Ham-
pshirethat reproach upon the character
tf the Granite State, which stigmatizes
and disqualifies American citizens on ac-
count ot their religious opinions. In the
face of unworthy prejudices, Franklin
Pierce battled, in a true catholic snirit.
for universal freedom of conscience, and
denounced the proscription of that ancient
faith, which is still the faith of three-lourth- s

of the Christian world. For this
act of justice and moral courage, he is
entitled to the sincere gratitude of every
American citizen who condemns religious
proscription, and reveres religious liberty.

His career in the councils of the nation
was in perfect harmony with his public
course in his native State. Both in the
House of Representatives and Senate of
the United States, he was the model of an
enlightened democratic statesman. The
dignified simplicity of his character made
him averse to ostentation and display; but
his talents arid energy made him a power-
ful advocate of all great measures fr the
advancement of the pu!Iic service and
the welfare of the country. He entered
Congress in 1833, and resigned his seat
in the Senate in 1842. He declined an
appointment as Senator of the United
States iu 184J. He declined a place in
President Polk's cabinet in 18-lG- , and the
nomination for Governor of his State in
1848. And yet this modest, unambitious'
citizen who declined all these distinguish-
ed honors, and who retired to private life
in the very flower of manhood, shouldered
the revolutionary muskel of his father, and
entered the military ranks as a privatesoldier on the breaking out of war between
his country and Mexico: There is a
moral grandeur in this portion of the life
of Franklin Pierce which reminds one of
the early and heroic age of this Republic.President Polk, who was well acquaint-
ed with his intrinsic worth, having served
with him in Congress, raised him from the
ranks by appointing him first colonel and
then brigadier general in the army of the
U. States. He landed with his brigade at
Vera Cruz in June, 1647; marched from
there to Poebla. where he joined the head-
quarters of the army on the 6th of August.
On this march, which was very severe on
fresh levies, his brigade was constantlyharassed and attacked by large parties of
guerilla. It vvas the universal opinion
amongst military men in Puebla at that
time, that General Pierce conducted the
march with uncommon ability, and exhibit-
ed remarkable skill and m courage a his
conflicts with the enemy.

Soon after his arrival, he entered the
valley o Mexico. The battle of Contre-ra- s

opened the campaign ia that valley,

r r " - 'TU D,,i;li Mn I,. f I store under
the Carolinian Printing Ollirc, -

Fayetteville, Feij'y '21, 1S53. . C7S-l- y

Entire new Stock of
GOODS. ...

Having sold our old stock out, we now offer
to oir customers and friends an entire new stock

DRY GOODS,
Hardware and Cutlery, Hats,

SHOES & GROCERIES,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT,

All of which we will exchange for any kind of
country produce, or sell on time to punctualcustomers.

COOK & TAYLOR.
Fayetteville, Sept 21, 151 y

10 reward"
Runaway from the subscriber about the 1st of

J ;i nu, try list, a iiecro man named MIKE, who is
supposed to he lurking in the neihboi hood of
Fayetteville, where he h- -s a wife. Mike is a
black fellow, about 5 feet 0 inches high, stoops
a little when walking, and moves slowly. Me
w;is hired by me for this year from the estate of
Josi-i- Evans, dee'd. The above reward will be
paid for his apprehension and delivery to me or
confinement in j.iil so that I set him. Mike id
2-- - years old. NATHAN KING.

April 10, IS") 2 CS-j-t- f

DISSOLUTION- -
The firm 'of Arey, Shemwell &, Co., heretofore

exist ing, has bien this day dissolved by mutual
consent.

All demands against said firm will be paid by
P. Shemwell, at the old stand; and all personsindebted to the lte firm will please make imme-di.it- e

payment to P. Shemwell, who jalone is
dulv authorised to sete the s:.me.

S. S. A I J KY.
4 P. SHEMWELL.

jas. u. Mcdonald.
Fayetteville, lune 2H, 152.
P. Shemwell will continue the

Dry Goods bu-ine- at the old stand of Arev,
Shemwell &. Co , where he will be pleased to
see all who will fivor him with a call. Thank-
ful for past favors from the public, he hopes,
by strict utteution to business, to retain a share
of public patronage.

P. SHEMWELL.
Ju'.v lS-:2- . 0'J7-t- f

OF HOW IS,
Successor of Hall. &. To.

Has now on hand a general assortment of
Dry (Jooil, Saddlery, Hals, Caps, Shoes,

Groceries.
A much larger and more general stock than ever
opened on the East side of the Cape Fear which
he is prepared and determined to sell to punc-
tual customers, either at wholesale or retail, at
greatly reduced prices

(JJ lie would call particular attention to his
stock of ROOTS AND SHOES. The assortment
is unusually large, and of every quality and srvl.
and hav ing been bought for Cash, he can ami wil
sell them very low.

You that w ish Bargains will find it to your
interest to give me 5tocK an examination before
buying elsewhere.

Always on hand, a general stock of G ROCE-RIE- S.

May 1, 15-33- . -

LAW NOTICE.
RCillBxVLO A.T. S351Ti!

Has taken an Office on Anderson street, nearly
opposite the Fayetteville Hotel . He wil attend
to the collection of claims and law business iren-erall- y,

and especially to the taking of accounts
of executors, administrators, and part-
ners, either in suit or otherwise.

October J . 151.

C. W. ANDREWS,
Sealer in Stoves,

A N D M A N UFACTURER OF
PLALN AND JAPAN

TIN WAKE,
Copper, Tin Plate and Sheet-Iro- n Worker.

I have in my employment competent work-

men, and am prepared to do all kinds of work,
either in COPPER. TIN OR SHEET-IRO- N.

I have on hand all the necessary materials and
machinery for making Factory Cans and Drums,
and to do all kinds of factory work that can be
done by any similar Establishment in the State.

Also, for sale, Patent Factory Can Rings, vary-
ing from 9 to 14 inches; Drum Beads, &.c.

ROOFING, GUTTER &. LEADER PIPES put
up in the best manner.

Also, just received, a full supply of COOK-
ING STOVES, of the most approved patterns,
some of them very large for hotel and plantation
use. fyj-- Always on hand a good assortment, of
TIN WARE. C. W. ANDREWS,

South-ca- st corner Jilarket Square.
May 15, 1552 y

I The right of suffrage you'll pjt oU, - - t

Twenty vears or such a matter.
Or let the poor not vote at alii i

Inclining to the latter.
Oh. cooney; cooney'Scott,

Your diet's sadly changej.
From, roast beef down to hasty soup

Your stomach is deranged.
Your platform and your principles,

Are like your higher law ;
The constitution it declares,
'Is but a thing of straw

To powder," fuss and feathers!"
The God-lik- e Dan must stoop.

Great intellect and statesmanship,
Are laid aside for soup.

The Compromise and Webster,
Upon the shelf you've laid,

And Millard Fillmore kicked the beam,
j. When in the balance weighed.

Greely upon the platform spits,
With wrath and indignation :

Yet says unto the Southern Whig,
Stand by our nomination.

For forty years this government,
Has paid you lots of money.

And now you would be President!
The thing looks rather funny.

Then clear the track old boots and spurs,
You're making too much fuss ;

That Herald letter caves you in,
Though signed " Amerieus."

Come flap your wing and crow aloud,
Old cock a doodle doo I

Then beat the drum and muster up,
Your abolition crew.

And when they make yon President,
You'll eat souj) with a spoon,

From a " hasty plate" which you can get
Of the man that's in the moon.

The Empire boys are moving now,
We cannot stop to tatk ;

Until we're sure that Pjerceand King,
Will in the White Huge walk.

This same old coon that looks so fat,
How often have we slain,

And when e think him dead and gone.
Then up he pops again?

Then fire away my Empire boys,
Let's give him one pull more;

Remember how we laid liim out, atIn eighteen forty-fou- r.

Come Democrats and shout with us,
And m.ike the welkin ring. .

1 For the Union and the Compromise
Hurrah for PIERCE and KING.

Alas, poar cooney, &.C.

of

Sawing Fkli.oes. Asa George & Seth
Stubbs, of Liucolnton, N. C, have taken
measures to secure a patent lor a useful
improvement in a machine for sawing fel-

loes and other articles forming parts of cir-
cles. The nature of the improvement con-
sists in providing a revolving table on
which the plank or stuff" out of which the
felloes are to be made is placed; this table
is so arranged as to have different centres, ed
either of which may be employed as desir-
ed, so that the felloes may be cut to form

parts of circles of different diameters ac-

cording
he

to the centres on which the stuff
is placed. The saw sash is of ordinary
construction, ami two saw s are secured at
one end of it. and made adjustible, so as to
cut felloes of different widths. There U a

stationary table adjoining lo the movable
one, on which the plank partially rests,
while the saws are cutting, to keep the stuff of
firm and steady under the saws.
fific American. of

As KxcELtEST Life Puksi-.iiveh- . A

life preserver of a novel construction, has in
been placed in the rotunda of the Ex-

change, by James McGat rah, the inventor.
It is a new application of a well known be

principle, by which every settee and chair
in use on board of a steamboat will serve
as life preservers, in case of accident.
A settee is exhibited, having a tin air-

tight vessel securely fastened beneath the
seat, the legs of the settee protecting it
from damage; and when thrown into the
water its buoyancy will sustain from six
to eiuht persons. The advantage of this

plan is that these air vessels can be applied
with but little expense, to the settees or
chairs, without disfiguring them. Had the
Henry Clav been furnished with such life
preservers," the sad loss of life would have a

been avoided. a every passenger would
have had at hand a means tcisustain him-

self in the water. Phila. Ledger. is
the

In 184S. the Whigs thought it highly,
Congress a re-

solution
necessary to pass through gas

of enquiry upon the subject of pay
received by C.ens. Ca,and extra pay

and Taylor. "Now that the Democrats in a

Congress have thought proper to 'titute
the relative to Pierce and hcott,
the RpWic and other Whig papers raise ed

a nrrcat outcrv ag'"11 it. The boot being 1

on"the other "leg pinches, and those who o

wear it cry out from the pain it intlicts.

It is aid that General Pierce will carry-Ne-
w

York city by at least 10,000 maj.

- o-
are leaving.

Gover.mr KwlaudAItViJrr prke in
Cherok'ee the day before thje election
The reiilt vvas that Reid made a clear
gain of 494 votes in that county, which
only gives 1 100 votes all told! Gov.--li
must have given his competitor fits" on
that occasion, as the people evidently did

the pedis next day.

Pardoned The notorious abolition-
ists, Drayton and Sayres who were con-
victed and sentenced in Washington Cit'v
two years ago for the attempted abduction

70 slaves, by the schooner Pearl, and
whose term of imprisonment would havo
extended to fifty years, have been par-doned by President Fillmore.

Gen. Scott's Religion. Much has
been haid about (Jen. Scott's religious
opinions ; but it has been historically as-
certained that he never experienced'' re-
ligion until lie regarded himself as challeiig.to fight a duel by General Jackscm.
His religious sentiments did not last him
long, however, (or in less than two yeai i

degenerated into a backslider," and
challenged Gov. Clinton, who he knew
wax bouml by his oath of office not to fight.

Kentucky Statesman.

More Testimony of the Titrni or
the Dialogue." The Norfolk Argus of
27th ult., says : We have the authorityseveral officers of the IT. S. Navy who
being engaged on a survey in the vicinity

Accomac county, were present and heard
the speeches of .Mr Wise and A r Ma pp.for stating that the "Dialogue as reportedthe Baltimore Argus to have taken placebetween the speakers, is substantially ac-
curate. If the Bacon or Herald desire to

more particularly satisfied in regard to
this matter, the officers are at present in.
Norfolk and will inform them.

The Whig Journals will please recollect
that the reported expression of Franklin
Pierce, was not published on Democratic
authority, but on that of Mr Mapp, Whigmember of the Legislature.

Be Careful of Turpentine. The
Boston Traveller" of the I6th ult., re-
cords a serious accident in Sandwich bv
which three daughters of the Rev. J Marsh,
were severely (perhaps fatal yj burned by

camphene explosion Two of them
were engaged in filling a lamp from tho
can. one of them holding a lighted lamp." it

said, at a considerable distance from
lamp which they were filling. Bysome means undoubtedly by a stream of

from the fluid thjj flame of the lighted
lamp was communicated to the can. which
caused an immediate explosion. There is

general ignorance abroad respecting the
volatile nature ol some fluids, and the ex-
plosive character they assume when mix

with air. Turpentine when heated to
10 deg. givesotl'a vapor sufficiently dense

maKe air explosive at the approach of i
light. Now, this fact should be spread far
and wide, as it respects turpentine, and
along with it we must class alaolroi, and
other volatile hydro-ca- i buns. -

If.


